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a b s t r a c t 

Harmful cyanobacterial blooms, which frequently contain toxic secondary metabolites, are reported in 
aquatic environments around the world. More than two thousand cyanobacterial secondary metabolites 
have been reported from diverse sources over the past �fty years. A comprehensive, publically-accessible 
database detailing these secondary metabolites would facilitate research into their occurrence, func- 
tions and toxicological risks. To address this need we created CyanoMetDB, a highly curated, �at-�le, 
openly-accessible database of cyanobacterial secondary metabolites collated from 850 peer-reviewed ar- 
ticles published between 1967 and 2020. CyanoMetDB contains 2010 cyanobacterial metabolites and 99 
structurally related compounds. This has nearly doubled the number of entries with complete literature 
metadata and structural composition information compared to previously available open access databases. 
The dataset includes microcytsins, cyanopeptolins, other depsipeptides, anabaenopeptins, microginins, 
aeruginosins, cyclamides, cryptophycins, saxitoxins, spumigins, microviridins, and anatoxins among other 
metabolite classes. A comprehensive database dedicated to cyanobacterial secondary metabolites facili- 
tates: (1) the detection and dereplication of known cyanobacterial toxins and secondary metabolites; (2) 
the identi�cation of novel natural products from cyanobacteria; (3) research on biosynthesis of cyanobac- 
terial secondary metabolites, including substructure searches; and (4) the investigation of their abun- 
dance, persistence, and toxicity in natural environments. 

Crown Copyright ' 2021 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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. Introduction 

Cyanobacteria inhabit diverse freshwater, marine and terrestrial 
nvironments across the globe and can survive under extreme ir- 
adiation, temperature, pH, or salinity conditions. When cyanobac- 
eria proliferate rapidly to form harmful blooms, they can pro- 
uce high amounts of unique and bioactive secondary metabolites 
 Baumann and Juttner, 2008 ; Ferranti et al., 2013 ; Gkelis et al.,
015 ; Grabowska et al., 2014 ; Jancula et al., 2014 ; Kurmayer et al.,
� Corresponding author. 
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011 ; Lopes et al., 2012 ; Mazur-Marzec et al., 2013 ). The early as-
umption that secondary metabolite production evolved in ecolog- 
cally disadvantaged species experiencing high selection pressure 
as later underscored by molecular analysis of the genes that con- 
rol their biosynthesis ( Hartmann, 2008 ). 

Secondary metabolites from cyanobacteria can ful�ll diverse 
oles, including defense against other organisms (antibiotics, her- 
icides, fungicides etc.), as metal transporting agents; as facilita- 
ors of symbiosis, as photoprotectants, antioxidants, differentiation 
ffectors or allelochemicals in signaling, among other functions 
 Demain A. L. and Fang A., 2001 ; Pereira Daniel and Giani, 2014 ;
harif et al., 2008 ). The potent bioactivities of secondary metabo- 
cle under the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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Table 1 
Publicly available suspect-lists with total number of entries, number of microcystins, available molecular formulae, primary references 
for the structure elucidation and structural code (e.g., SMILES code). 

Open Access List Entries Microcystins Mol. formulae & primary references Structural codes (e.g., SMILES) 

CyanoMetMass 1 852 35 499 0 
The Natural Products Atlas 2 1006 27 1006 1006 
Microcystins_Miles 3 296 286 286 0 
CyanoMetDB 4 2010 310 2004 2009 (1691 isomeric SIMLES) 

1 LeManach et al., 2019 ; 2 van Santen et al., 2019 , version 2019_12; Status of The Natural Products Atlas in April 2020 before 
updating with compounds from CyanoMetDB; 3 Bouaicha et al., 2019 ; 4 This study; CyanoMetDB contains 2010 secondary metabolites 
identi�ed in cyanobacteria as well as 99 additional entries: 50 structurally related compounds that are semi-synthetic and synthetic; 
5 metabolites that have been identi�ed upon bioaccumulation in other organisms feeding on cyanobacteria, 3 common oxidation 
products, 341 metabolites that have been identi�ed in other organisms and are structurally related to metabolites from cyanobacteria. 
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ites have long been recognized, making them lead compounds for 
he development of drugs ( Harvey et al., 2015 ; Shen, 2015 ). Phar-
aceutical research actively explores their use, e.g., to �ght can- 
ers, cardiac and autoimmune disorders or infectious diseases. A 

umber of cyanobacterial secondary metabolites show antimicro- 
ial or antifungal activity ( Swain et al., 2017 ). Despite the recogni- 
ion of their bioactivity, little is known about the potential human 
nd ecotoxicological risks posed by exposure to cyanobacteria and 
heir less-studied secondary metabolites. Epidemiological studies 
ndicate human health effects and potential cancer development 
rom acute and chronic exposure to cyanopeptides, and other work 
ffers clues regarding the toxicity of less-studied cyanopeptides 
 Janssen, 2019 ; Liu et al., 2017 ; Svircev et al., 2017 ). Various coun-
ries have put forward drinking water guidelines for one toxic 
etabolite, microcystin-LR ( Ibelings et al., 2014 ), for which the 
orld Health Organization (WHO) proposed a threshold concen- 

ration of 1 µg L �1 for free and cell-bound exposure ( WHO, 2004 ).
ecent updates of these guidelines now include thresholds for a 
otal microcystin content and short-term exposure thresholds of 
2 µg L �1 for microcystins as well as threshold values for cylin- 
rospermopsin, anatoxin-a, and saxitoxins with 3, 30, and 3 µg L -1 

n drinking water, respectively ( WHO, 2020a ; b ; c ; d ). Despite
ecent progress in establishing guidelines for these compounds, 
ata on the occurrence, fate, transformation processes, and toxi- 
ity of most cyanobacterial secondary metabolites is lacking, and 
mproved high-throughput analytical and effect-based methods are 
eeded to overcome this information gap. 
Two of the major challenges associated with studying cyanobac- 

erial secondary metabolites are: 1) availability of analytical meth- 
ds capable of detecting and identifying a broad range of com- 
ounds, and 2) a publically available list of known metabolites 
ncluding chemical structure information. Research into analyti- 
al and toxicological methods for cyanobacterial metabolites re- 
ies on a comprehensive understanding of their structures. One 
bstacle that contributes to this is the lack of a bioinformatics 
latform that the cyanobacterial research community collectively 
upports. While information from commercial databases of sec- 
ndary metabolites is only accessible to paying customers (e.g., An- 
ibase, MarinLit, The Dictionary of Natural Products), several open 
ccess databases exist but are often limited in terms of the num- 
er of cyanobacterial metabolites or parameters listed (e.g., ALGAL- 
OX List, NORINE database, Handbook of Marine Natural Products). 
ecently, a new database uni�ed 411,621 entries of natural prod- 
cts from various organisms using stereochemistry-free InChI key 
nformation from 50 open and accessible databases, termed CO- 
ONUT: COlleCtion of Open Natural ProdUcTs ( Sorokina and Stein- 
eck, 2020 ). Key open-access databases regarding (cyano)bacterial 
etabolites are listed in Table 1 . The �Cyanomet mass� list by 
eManach et al. (2019) contains 852 entries, of which 35 be- 
ong to the class of microcystins and nearly 500 compounds are 
isted with complete molecular formulae and literature references, 
2 
ut no further structural information is given ( Le Manach et al., 
019 ). In 2017, the Handbook of Cyanobacterial Monitoring and 
yanotoxin Analysis was published including a list of 248 micro- 
ystins and 10 nodularins ( Spoof and Catherine, 2017 ). Today, the 
ost comprehensive list of microcystins and nodularins was re- 
ently updated (2019) to include 286 microcystin and 10 nodu- 
arin variants with molecular formulae, references and a system- 
tic naming implying the structural compositions but no struc- 
ural codes ( Bouaicha et al., 2019 ; Miles and Stirling, 2019 ). The
atural Products Atlas presents a repository maintained and ac- 
ively updated by the Simon Fraser University in Canada and 
overs all microbially-derived natural products. It includes com- 
ounds published in peer-reviewed primary literature and con- 
ained 1006 cyanobacterial metabolites, including structural iden- 
i�ers (isomeric SMILES codes), as of December 2019 ( van Santen 
t al., 2019 ). 
Here, we describe a database of cyanobacterial secondary 

etabolites, termed CyanoMetDB, containing 2010 unique entries. 
yanoMetDB has been compiled from existing databases and in- 
ouse libraries, as well as through manual curation of avail- 
ble peer-reviewed primary literature published between 1967 and 
020. We present an overview of the structure of this database 
nd explain the methodology used in its compilation and cura- 
ion. We summarize areas of research that can bene�t from this 
penly-accessible resource, including supporting compound iden- 
i�cation using liquid chromatography coupled with mass spec- 
rometry, analysis of biosynthetic variations, bioactivity, environ- 
ental behavior and, �nally, we provide future perspectives on 

he database. Herein we supply the CyanoMetDB and literature 
etadata as (i) separate �at-�les, and (ii) converted spreadsheet 

ormat �les. The current and future versions of CyanoMetDB are 
vailable on Zenodo ( Jones et al., 2021 ) and the NORMAN Sus- 
ect List Exchange (https://www.norman-network.com/nds/SLE/). 
e recommend citing the repository on Zenodo along with this 
rticle when CyanoMetDB content is used. This work was initiated 
t the 11th International Conference of Toxic Cyanobacteria (ICTC, 
019, Krakow, Poland) and we welcome participation of the wider 
esearch community in future editions of CyanoMetDB. 

. Materials and methods 

.1. Data sources and curation procedure 

CyanoMetDB was established as a consolidation of multi- 
le, disparate, sources of information pertaining to cyanobacte- 
ial secondary metabolites, including in-house libraries of the 
yanoMetDB curation-team members and various open-access 
atabases ( Table 1 ). CyanoMetDB was then extended to include ad- 
itional cyanobacterial secondary metabolites reported in the sci- 
nti�c literature. For each compound, the primary literature meta- 






















